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TO THINK OWN SELF BK TUUK AND IT MUST FOLLOW AS TUB NIGHT THE DAY, THOU (JANS'T NOT TflBN BK KA I «SK TO ANY MAN.
HY JAYNE», 8UKLOK, SIM ITU »V STICOK. WALHALLA, SOUTH OAKOLINA, MAY IO, 1DOO.
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f For tl>e Corn ier.]
Help Wc Were Hclpeil.

Let iu rcllcct, how, in (lie night jot' darkest gloom for struggling right,Our fathers' hopes wore lifted high,As shone a star from eastern sky. '

That star wc lievor can forget.
Was freedom loving La Fayette, '
A Frenchman, nineteen years of agc,A »lashing youth-a crafty sage.1
Ho paid unhelped his soldiers bravo, I
And bought a ship to cross thc wave, |Thal he might help in timely hour,To save our land from british power. ^And in those days of long ago,,Dc Kstaing, Dc Crasse, and Rochambeau,All throe French Counts, took herc a part,III tho grand CHUSO so much at heart.
The liaron De Kalb, at Camden slain.
And Steuben, in Croat Frederick's roiun,Bravo Gormans, fought to help us bring v
To life, a State without a king.
Count Kosciusco, noble Pole. '.'
And Count Pulaski, great of soul,
lloth left their Slate, by monarchs broke,To free us from a monarch's yoko. ,
Our land is free, and free for aye, ^Nu king a scepter herc can sway,

(,And yet the light our fathers made
Was partly won by foreign aid!
We, who were helped 111 darkest hour, '
And since, have grown to wealth and '

power, t
To struggling patriotic bands, <.Should give our aid in other lands.

()
Our millionaires, a numerous sot, ljThe least as rich as I.a Fayette, sCould cadi a regiment equip, IAnd for their passage, buy a ship.

^Our unemployed, a million near,
('mihi furnish hosts to volunteer,
Win», opportune could join tho fray 1
Ker freedom, ¡ll South Africa. ll

If Frenchmen under bourbon eyes,
And (iormaiia sick of tyrannies, il
And I'olumlcrs from crushed estate, ,iCould come, our sires to save from fate.
Sil we, long freed from tyrant h.uni, <
Not aid tim men in Afrio land, ,Whoso struggle now was on them brought
Hy the same foe our fathers fought ?

^
Our sympathy wo should declare,
In language strong, yet debonair,
And kindle new checked freedom's tires, '
lake worthy sons of noble sires. <

Let Congress speak-we'll still lui ve .-

peace, I
For Clay and Webster spoke for Greece,And Turkey made on us no light,
And britain can't in present plight.

lt is to he McKinley and (byan.

Wm. ii. Wilson, author of the ;

Wilson tariff bill, while in Kansas
City recently, en route from Mot
Springs to Nebraska City, Nebraska,
whore ho was tho guest ol' .1. Sti r-

ling .Morton, his associate in tho
Clovolaud cabinet, said "It is to bc
McKinley ¡iud Brynn. Mr. Cleve¬
land will not allow his name to be
mentioned and Dewey will not got
an opportunity to see himself voted
down. Bryan will be nominated ;
but conditions aro so ( hanged thal
thc campaign will bo oil new lines.
Both sides have so ninny new condi¬
tions lo confront that the old tactics
will not do. I think thc Democrats
will win. We shall go into thc light
solid. Mr. Wilson gave expression
to his views regarding the candidacyof Admiral Dewey. 'Ile is innocent
of tho gnuie of politics,' he said,
'and has blundered in his bluntness
as blunt people often do, Ho will
blunder out of it again as suddenly
as he came in. Dewey dot s things
suddenly. Ile generally anticipates,
and when thc row is at its height ', <.

will surprise everybody by sailing
away, or I nm mistaken in tho milli.'"
Si A I i. or ( imo, CITY or Tori no, i

Li OAS Coi N rv, J '

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that ho ls
the senior partner ol' tho Iii in of F. J.
(¡honey A- Co., doing business in the City
ol Toledo, County and Stute aforesaid,
and that .-.aid firm will pay tho HU Ul of
line Hundred Dollars for ..u!: and
ever' ease of Catarrh thal cannot be
. med by the use of Hall's Catarrh ( ure.

Fll \ s l< J. Cu \ i. v.
Sworn to before mo mid subscribed in

my píeseme, this Iftil day ol December.
A. D. issn.

- ^ A. NV. Gl.KAKON,* Sp,A I,' - -' Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh ( ure is taken internally

Ol i! acts directly on thc blood ¡md mu¬
cous surfaces of the system, Send 'oi
test imotlials, free.

F. .1. cm.si \ .v Co., Toledo, ( i.
Sob1 by Di uggisls, 7*»n.
¡¡ab s Family Pills tire tho best.
-Thc Atlanta Semiweekly Journal

ami TlIK Coimi i: for (d.fiO a year.
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i now offering soi
2;hamsand Percales.
; 5 cents per yard.
re just received a li]
Lg one for 1900.

of our 5-cent pack
for 5 cents.

Nicaraguan Canal Bill Passed.

Tho National House of Represen-
lal ives last Wednesday, al tin- eon-
:lusiou ol' lin' most stormy debute of
lite present session ol' Congress,
passed the Nicaraguan Canal bill by
he overwhelming vote ol' "J"J."> io '!.">.
All attempts to retain in the bill the
language «d' the original bill for the
fortification of the canal and to still
further strengthen tho language on
thal line were balked, and the vic¬
kory of .Mr. Hepburn and thu cooi¬
ninee was complete. A motion lo
?coomm it tho bill with instructions
o report back another bill, leaving
he selection of the route to the
'resident, w as buried under an nd-
erse majority of 5'J to 171.
The bill as it passed the House is

is follows :

lie it enacted, etc., That lite Presi-
luilt «d' the United Slates be, and is
lereby, authorized t«> acquire from
he States of Costa liicaVaud Niea-
tlgua, for ami in behalf «d' the tuted
States, control «d' BUCII portion of
erritory now belonging lo Costa
Jica and Nicaragua as may be desi ra¬
de and necessary on which lo ox-
nvate, construct and protect a canal
f such depth and capacity as will
ie sutlieieiil for tb«' movements ol
bins ol' the greatest tonnage and
rall now in use, from a point m ai

îreylown, on tho Caribbean Sea
ia Lake Nicaragua, lo Undo, 01
he Pacific Ocean; and such sum ai

nay bo necessary to secure stud
ontrol is hereby appropriated out 0
nv money in thc treasury not other
rise appropriated.
Section ._!. That when thc Presi

lent has secured full control ove
he territory, in Section I ruferret
o, lie shall direct tho Secretary o
Var to excavate and construct
anal and waterway from a point ol
lie shore ol' the Caribbean Sea, nea

îreytown, by was of Lake Nieara
na, lo a point near I b elo, on I lr
'acilio < locan. Such «'anal shall lu
f sullieieiit capacity and depth a

nil it may be used hy vessels of lin
irgest tonnage ami greatest, doptl
OW ill Use, and shall bc supplied wil
ll necessary locks and other nppli
uees to meei the necessities of ves
.ls passing from ( Ireytowu lo I Ireto
ad the Secretary of War shall als
instruct such safe and commodiou
llrhors at the termini of sahl can:
nd sneh provision for defence n
ia\ be necessary for the sate! y au
colodión ol' said canal and harbor!
Section fl. That tho Presiden

tall cause Stich surveys as may b
[.cessary for said canal and harbor'
id in the construction of ihe sam

mil employ such persons as be ma
.om necessary.
Section I. That in the exeavatio
id com ! mel ¡on of said canal li
in .luau river ami Lake Xiearagit:

. snell parts of each IIS nias I
ade available, shall be used.
Section f>. That in any negotii
mis w ¡th t he States of ( 'osi a Iii

Nicaragua thc President ma
ive, the I 'resident is authorized
tarantee t o said Si al es t he use

id canal and harbors, upon sin
rms as may be agreed upon, for :

issels owned by said Stall's or I
li/.ens i hereof.
Sect ¡on "'>. That t he sn,,, of * 11
tl»,(Uti) is hereby appropriated o
any money in the treasury II
herwise appropriated toward t

ojeel herein contení plat ed, and ll
.cretary of War is further bend
il hori/.ed to enter into a cont ra

contracts for materials and wo
at may be deemed necessary I'
e proper excavation, eonslruclic
.r, piction and defence ol' said can
be pani for fts appropriations m
on t imo to tim«! be hereafter mai
it to exceed in the aggregate ¡si l<
0.000,
1. «.i. il.I, .Justleo of tho l'en
nshy, Miss., makes the following stn
mt: "I eau eei j.jfy i lia! < hie Mun
ugh ( nil* will di'i alli lint is elan
it. My wife could not gel bet bret

il i he iii st dose ol it relieved her.
s also heiiellted in.v whole family."ls immediately and enies coneIds, croup, (grip, hroimhilis, ¡islhI all I In nat and lum; I roubles,

.1. W. Heil
siihsei ¡he lin iliis paper,
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Many Strikes in Geonjia.

ATLANTA, (»A., .May 2.-Strikes
involving many and widely diversi-
lied branches of organized labor have
begun in Atlanta and surrounding
LOWUS. 'The soft slime cutters of
Allanta, \vli<> number less than one

hundred, <|uit work last night 'They
want un eight-hour day nt du cents
iud the contractors are willing t<>
jive 115 cents. The matter has been
placed in tlie hands of ("liarles A.
['oilier, ex mayor of Atlanta, for
settlement by arbitration. The
granite cutlers of Atlanta, Pondam,
Litlionia and Stone .Mountain went
mt yesterday on orders from Halli-
nore. The}' demand eight bout's
md a sliding seale. All tho large
piarnos al these places are affected.
The garment makers of Atlanta

.vere ordered out lo-night 'on tele¬
graphic instructions from Halt i more,
riley want tl recognition of their or¬
ganization. Kifty girls were dis-
îhargeil from one factory in Atlanta
,'esterday because they were mern¬
ie rs of the union.
Killeen hundred carpenle met

m Sunday and decided to «[nit work
lune I unless their demands are <

icceded lo. Al present they receive
!<. cunts per iuuir for a day of len
ouirs. They want an eigllt-llOUl
lay al "Jó cents. The carpenters <

llbmillcd their demands yesterday 1
iud decided to give the contractors 11
mo mouth for deliberation. The (

vorkingmcn claim that thc contrac-
ors in the new Kedernl prison, a sky t

craper, mid other buildings now :

icing erected, di<l not object to pay- i

ng tho increase asked for in the
irices of all kinds of building mate-
¡al, but that tho demands ol' labor
k'ore ignoied. Tho carpenters ask
0 share in the general prospertv I
ow sprc 'ding over t he South, I

Canadian Humor.

Whatever may bu thc grounds for
lie popular belief that the poi.ph- of 1

olin Hull's island lark in humor, '

hey d not apply to thc subjects of
lu- (¿ueen on this side of the Atkin-
ie. Despite their preferential tariff
lilies and their protestations of joy s

1 being under the lîrilish Mag, our

¡anadian Ina ihren socio lo possess
. |ii a n y qualities which arc more in

minion with those <>t' us who call
nisei vos by the generic name of
.mencius than with the llritishcrs. I j.Thc latest evidence of this is lound
i thc m ai way in which the Cana-
ians ol' Windsor propose (?» retail-
Le upon the proceeding of sending a

ig memorial expressing sympathy
n thc part ol' lin- Philadelphia
.liniil children w» President Kruger.
The Windsor school children are
work signing a resolution of sym-

ithy foi Aguinaldo. This is lo bo f

.nt by two delegates to Manila, in
Idiliou lo sympathy, the resolut inns 11

ill convey admiration for "the
ia\c stand tin- Kilipinos have made "

eiiiisl tho unjust u ar waged ngailisl
icm by the Americans." This is a

»py, in its lerms, of the memorial
ill lol he I '.ocr I 'resilient by I ho
mericaii school children.

What's in a Name.

I»

There 1> more t rut li than poet ry
t he folio ving ( '.,|| ;, oj,| ;, chick .

ul she smiles; call a woman a In n
id sh,- liowls. Call a young woman
witch and she is pleased ; call an
d woman n wi.eh and she is billig¬
illi. < 'all a girl a kitten and she
ither likes ii ; call n woman n cal
id she hales you, Winnen arc
leer. If yon call ll man a gav dog, \\
will Haller him; call him a pup, a il
unid or n eur and lie will try to
ter I he map of ymir face. I Ie don't
ind being called II bull or a bear, 01

..I he will objeel lo being mentioned n

a cuit' or a cul». Men arc queer, 'J.
... SI. I'atll (il..I.e. ;i|

lu

|gn t'i i'luV's11!1'^ All "i8.. rAlm' ll«

H is esliinalod thai nearly HM),(HM) head nicattle «ere sold (luii>i<.> tin- hist mumal load mg nf (lie Texas I .ive Stock \ssociii m
ni nt Kort Worth. I K.

NIESS!
; in Lawns, /ff \/
le Sheeting UâIBB
ETS, which Aaa

>owder and 5-cent
0. W. B.

Two Hundrod and Filly Killed in Minc.

S M T LANK, UTAH, May J.--Ai
|I):5H) o'clock today ÜUI I » H lits have
hoon recovered from Minc NO. I.
Il is now known thal between three
hundred ami lour hundred men en¬

tered the mines, and it is also known
thal a great majority «d' them have
been killed in the powder explosion
of yesterday.
Among the dead aro about twenty

young boys who neted as couplers
and trap boys. In tho Hunter family
alone seven are missing. A large
number of thu dead are married men.

,lust how the catastrophe occurred
il is not km wu.

At Provo a mass meeting has been
held for the relief of the families ol*
the victims and >;.'!,ntl subscribed.

A I.ATI-:il ACCOUNT.
St OKI Kt.I», UTAH, May 2.-To¬

night's estimate ol the number of
killed in the terrible minc explosion
here yesterday is "Jätt, but the total
ilea!h list may yet reach 5100. Re¬
lief work is slill in progress, being
conducted by shifts of men. The
diifl now in thu mine has fifty bodies
ready to bring out and the number
nf corpses yet lo lu-reached is Mill
uncertain.

Arriving trains are constantly
bringing relatives of the victims from
mtsitlc points anti the coal company
tas designated a committee lo carry
he dead to Salt Lake, ( holen and
ilher ciliés, (in account ol' gas No.
I mine has been abandoned as

he means of rescue and bodies (

ire arriving at the mouth of No. 1 M
niue by the carload.

h'errish level has been cleared of '

lead ami all are burned and miro-
?og t ii/.al >l o. i I
The theory of llishop I 'arm dee is

hat some of the finns recently im-M
Milted seer«'Iv took giant powder''
town into thc mine lo assist them
o their work. They were exceed-
ugly anxious to make a good show-
ngami make as much money as
iiissible, and it is thought this lorin
if explosion was used in order that
»real bodies of coal coiih! mon- easily
ie dislodged. his i hough) l hat
chen the giant powder w;;s louchctl
!ï it ignited some of the dust, of
rh ¡eh every coal mine has more or

Tillman's Retort lo a His,.

ANN A ICm »it, Mu H., April HO.-
lenator Tillman, ol' South ( andina,
.ct m ed here last night under t he
nspices of the (íootl government
.».agile, his subject being "The Race
iuest ion in t he i »nth."
The incident of ihe evening was

is diatribe against the negroes,
'bc audience was composed of stu-
ents. I bred ly in froid and alone
af a colored student, and the Sena-
>r looked at him in making his re-
larks.
" V ni scratch one ot these e iloretl

ratluales mulei the skin," hu said,
and you will lind the savage. Ills
(Ideation is like a coat of pain!, like
is sUm."?'
There were hisses from several

ai ls ot' t he house. Senator Tillman
Hilled and retorted
"You must excuse me for myrankness. There is nothing of ha¬

red in my nature tor the negroes.
Vinn that man who bisset! gels
.adv lo give his daughter in inar¬
inge lo a negro and proves liv his
('.lions, and liol by his hisses, that he
leans business, I will apologize, ami
ol before."
The applause which greeted this
dort was tremendous, and there
ns tm more hissing during the even-

(Question Answered.
Yes, August flower st ill lias the larg-<l sale ol inv medicine in Hie civilizedoiid. "i our mot hers and gi anti mol hersever thought ot nsinu tiny liing else foridigeslioii and biliousness, Doctorsere sea ree, mid they seid« »in heal tl ol.pondiebis, nervous pmsirnlioii or?arl faillit e, etc. They used \ ngusllower to clean mil Ihe System and sloprumination of undigested food, regu¬le ihe aol. ol the liver, stimulateIO nervous and organic ailinn ol thcstein, and thal is all the) look whencling dull and had willi hendadles andInn* indies. Volt only meda few dosi»«Green's August Kh»wer, m Ihpiidtn, to make j on sal n. il t hore lsitllillg serious lim III.lida With Voil.
ir solo by «I. II. Darby, Druggist,

SUNDAY SCHOOL CONVENTION.

Proceedings of tho Convention Held at Re¬
turn-Mormons Scored.

According to thc announcement
mada through TUM COUKÍKK tho
Sunday School Convention of the
Kcnvcrdnm Association convened
with Return church on the fifth Sun¬
day in April, including Friday and
Saturday before.
The convention was ably presided

over by Kev. C. Wardlaws of Seneca.
All tho queries of the programme

were eloquently discussed by tho
following brethren: J. \V. Strib-
ling, Kev. .J. M. Sanders, Kev. J. M.
McGuire, J. VV. Tannery, S. C.
Smith, K. I*. Woo l, C. K. I), limns,l¿. I*. Kaile, Dr. T. M. Kailey, Kev.
X. G. Christopher, Kev. 1). NV.
M ¡oil, Rev. I». J. Vormillion, Kev.
C. Wardlaw and Kev. J. II. Stone.
The convention was largely at¬

tended and the best of order pre¬vailed. Thc speeches delivered hythc distinguished gentlemen and tho
sermons preached by Dr. Kailey,Kev. Il ¡ott and Kev. Wardlaw were
tile best we ever hoard.
The question on .Mormonism was

ably discussed by Dr. T. M. Kaileyand other distinguished Speakern.
Alter the discussion the followingresolutions were adopted by the con¬
vention, and. the secretary was in¬
structed lo have the sante publishedin the county papers :

Whereas, there is n sect of people¡ll our midst, calling themselves
Mormons, and claiming to be Chris¬
tians, (when, in faed, they are veryunchristian), teaching for the com¬
mands of (bul tho doctrines of men.
They admit, that tho Kible is the
Word of God so far as it is correctlytranslated, they being judges. They
say that tho revelations of JosephSmith are also the Word of God,
ignoring the solemn injunction-
Revelations 22d chapter, 18-19: 18.
"l'or I testify unto every man that
heareth the words of tho prophesy of
this book, il' any man shall add
unto these things, dod shall (tdd
unto him the plagues that are writ¬
ten in this book.1' IO. "And if any
man shall lake away from the words
d' the book of this prophesy, öod
-hall take away his part out of thc
hook ol* life, and out oí the Indy
.itv, and from tho things which are
written in this book." Their deeep- (

Lion is thc moro dangerous because :

hov go to the people in the name of
Christianity, and leach that lhere M
tro many (¡ods; and that we mayUceóme (iuds; they leach polygamy,
tvh ch is adultery ; they (daim that
heir Priest eau remit sin. Who M
inn forgivo sin bul God? '''heyjleach that by baptizing some living *

lerson for the dead will save those
A 11 o have been dead for years; they h
oat h that after death there will bc 11
i chance given to people to repent.'
ind accept thc .Mormon faith and he «

saved. In short, they tench the most t

?ongloinerated mass of doctrine, of
he very lowest and bl. .phonions, *
ucl most unseriptur.il and degraded
d' anv other organization in exist- !

.nee, and are enemies < > vii t ne,
nilli and all things that ¡diould be
hsn,d by good men; be it, thole-j
»re,
Resolved, That in the sense of this

.(invention that all people thnldesiro
o promote truth and virtue, should
hive in every lawful way lo dis-
.ourag. Mormonism and expose its
allacies.
Resolved 'Jd, That no citizen who

OVCS the good of his country, and
ms the cause <d" Christianity nt heart,
.an afford lo encourage Mormonism.
Resolved 3d, That the executive

¡ommitlec of this convention !>e re-

piested, in connection willi Uro.
banders, lo distribute such literature
m .Mormonism as in their judgment
viii bo wise.
Resolved llb, That every pastor

n thc boiiiids of the convention bo
(.quested lo preach on lite subject,
fiving the people such information
s they need.

I >. VV. 11 to r , ( 'hairninn,
.1. M SA .\ DHUS,
R, IO. MASON.

D ipt ist Courier and Soiilh Cn ro¬
llin Kapi isl please copy. r. M. IC.

A Warning Phaso.

"What made yon break off the
I'gumenl BO suddenly ?"
"Didn't you hear what 1)0 said?"

s|<i'.| I he caul ions ci ti/.cn.
"Yrs. When you loft, lie ll ltd just

lid, 'I.rt us talk this over calmly
nd reasonably.1 "

.?ThatN w hy I went. Whenever a
ian says 'Let ns talk it over calmlyml reasonably,' you may depend on
is bring so angry il won't lake more
ian three winds to make Ililli light."

-« .

persons are supplied with
.ni os free of charge by :i I loston
iciety.

Campaign Estimates.

As WO near lite 1'residential cam¬

paign the wisc men of both the great
partios aro beginning to make esti¬
mates of the next electoral vote.
Tho New York World recently

published tho following table which
gives tho prediction ol' Cíen, Grosve-
lior, a very close friend of President
McKinley, ns to the number of olee- ¡toral votes ho will receive :

CHUTA IN KO« M'KIXLKY.
California,.lt
Connecticut, - - 0
Illinois,.'J I
Indiana,.IC
Iowa,.18
Maine,.0
Massachusetts, - 15
Michigan,.l-l
Minnesota, 9
New Jersey, - - 10
New 11 an i psh i re, 4
Nc York, - 80
North Dakota, 8
Ohio,.28
Oregon,.I
Pennsylvania, 82
Kinnie Island, - I
South Dakota, ... I
Vermont,.I
Washington, I
West Virginia, ... ti
Wisconsin, - I 2
Wyoming,..'!

'i otal,.2Ö0
CHUTAIS t'Oit OUYAN.

Alabama,. ll
Arkansas,. S
Colorado,. 1
Florida,. i
Georgia,. 18
Kentucky,. 18
Idaho, -. 8
Louisiana,. S
Maryland,. S

Mississippi, 0
.Missouri,. 17
Montana,. ¡5
Nebraska,. 8
Nevada,. .'>
North Carolina, - 1 1
South Carolina, il
Tennessee,. I 2
Texas,. 15
lilah,. :i
Virginia,. 1*2
Total,.17 1

Doubtful Kansas and Delaware
This is :i liberal estimate for so

.xtreine and enthusiastic a partisan
is Gen. Grosvenor. Ile considers
McKinley sine of only 200 electoral
/otes, whereas he received ''7 1 in
1800.
Gen. Grosvenor concedes to llryanMaryland and Kentucky, both of

A'hieh wont for McKinley in 1800,
hough Heyan got one of Kentucky'sdoctoral votes.
Delaware, whick also went for

McKinley, ho places in the doubtful
¡st.

Ile also puts down Kansas as

loubtful, though the Uepublicans car-
led it in 1898 by II plurality of
5,18-1, Thc only Stales claimed by
¡un. Grosvenor for McKinley in
000, which went for Poyan in 1800,
II'O South Dakota, Washington and
iVyoming. All of these put to¬
gether havo only ll electoral votes.
The World publishes also the fol-

owing estimate of Senator J. K.
Iones, Chairman of the National
>emocralic ( !ommitlcc.

IlK.MOCUATII s I A I I.s.

Alabama,. li
Arkansas,. S
Colorado,. I
Del i w are,. 3
Florida,. I
Georgia,. 18
Idaho,. 51
Kansas,. Itt
Kentucky,. 18
Louisiana,. S

.Maryland,. S

Mississippi, 0
Missouri,. 17
Montana,. 8
Nebraska,. S
Nevada,. 8
North (karolina, I I
South Carolina, - - . 0
Tennessee,. I "J
Texas,. 15
Ptah,. :!
Virginia,. 12
West V irginia, 0
Wyoming,. 8

Total,.100
Total-2*1 sure Democratic Slates

it KIM 1-1.1« A N STATUS.
California,.()
Connecticut, G
Illinois,.2 I
Iowa,.Ul
Maine,.ti
Massachusetts, - - -15
Michigan,.Il
New 11 a tnpsh i re, - - I
New Jersey, . | (I
North Dakota, - :{
< b egun,.1
Pennsylvania, - - - :¡-j

Rhode Island) ... 4
South Dakota, ... 4
Vermont,.4
Washington, . - - - 4
Wisconsin,.Iii
Total,.1G8

Total-17 sure Republican States.
DOUBTFUL STATES.

New York, - - llb
Indiana,.Ifi
Ohio,.2.')
Minnesota, ....<)

Total,.8:1
Total-1 doubtful States.
Chairman Jones gives liryan as

certain ¡10 more electoral votes than
he received in 18î)(i, and Ale Kinley
il.'! less.
As lili I voles are required to elect,

Ch.drinan Jones leaves Mr. Bryan 28
votes short, but he expects that moro
than this number will be furnished
from thc 8Î1 votes of the Stales
which he classes doubtful.-Atlanta
Journal.

Carnegie's Way to Fight Trusts.

Mr. Andrew Carnegie takes the
position that a trust which robs the
people cannot last very long-that if
by means of monopoly it exacts
profits which are unreasonable it
will invite oompetition-and that, as
a matter of fact, trusts are more

dangerous to those who invest their
money in them than to thc public.
Whether this theory is correct or not
it is certain that Mr. Carnegie 1I:IB
tnkon BtOpS to compete with the
American Steel and Wire Company,
w hich is regarded as one of the most
oppressive trusts in tho conni ry. Il
controls thc prices of nails and wire,
and for these articles it ohurged for
many months almost extortionate
prices. Recently the prices were re¬
duced somewhat, owing, it is said, to
a falling off in tho demand. A «lis-
patch from Worcester, Mass., says
that Mr. Carnegie has just been there
and ordered machinery for an im¬
mense plant for making steel rods.
Il seems that thc independent mills
which make nails ami wire have been
depending on tho American Steel
und Wire Company for rods, and
thal concern has dictated tho prices
itt which they sell their products. It
has, therefore) actually controlled the
market for nails and wire. When
Mr. Carnegie gels his mill in o; "Ta¬
lion tho American Steel and Wire
Company will not be able to control
the market, and it will then appear
probable that it cannot pay big divi-
hmis on its immonso capitalization.
In that event ils stockholders will
lind that trusts are dangerous lo
Lhoso who invest their money in
hem.-Columbia I {coord.

Thc Cost of War.

A statement just, compiled by tho WarDepartment shows that on July I, I st is,A*hon tho American troops roached Mu¬lila, until April 27, IWW, these deaths
lave occurred: Killed and died of
vonmis, '1:1 oflicers and 552 men; died oflisease, 20 olliccrs and 1,0:15 mon: total,HI oilieors and ii, IS7 mon; grand total,!,25tl.
Several thousand have, boon wounded,mt only a small percentage have died ofVOltllds ntld most of them have, returned

0 cinty.
Thc war department has just issued a.ninplete (aide nf thc casualties in thuIftil army corps in the operations againstSantiago, from June 22 until .Inly 17,sus. Thc losses given are: Killed, 21illleors and 222 enlisted men; wounded,(ll nlllcors and 1,841 enlisted men; total,.liss oin.-eis and enlisted men. Thcotal strength of the forces operatingigninsl Santiago is given as si Mi ollieersind 17,I'-t men. Thc seventh regimento fan try lost tho greatest number of

nen, its killed and wounded numbering82. Thc sixteenth regiment infantryest 121) men, and Oov. Roosevelt's rogf.neut ami thc seventh infantry each lost27 men.

.inly IO-Ulis thc time of thc mootingif thc National Kducntional Associationt Charleston. This will bo tho greatestdurational meeting ever held in Southanilina, and tho teachers of thc Slatebould see to it that thc old Palmettoitatu is fully represented. Kuli partiou-iirs and the complete official programmeviii he published in thc .lune number ofhe Carolina Teachers' Journal, pub-isliod at Winnsboio, S. C. This nuiii
»or, together willi tho May number,Vilich will contain the full announce
neills as lo the Slate and county sum¬
ner schools, will ho sent lo any teacherending name and address on a postalaid before tho I5lh of Ma v.

Dizzy? Then your liver isn'tacting well. You salier from bilious¬
ness, constipation. Aycr's Pills actdirectly on thc liver, l or 60 yearsthc Standard Family Pill. Smalldoses cure. 25c. All druggists.
Wiml ymir inoitittnciio <>r bunni ft ncuiiUfnldrown nr rloli litnok ? 'rio n uva

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE (tólVa
lt is estimated that tho present stockf American peanuts is not mme thannllicient to carry Ibo trade over lo nextill's crop.
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Cotton. Mule and Nigger.
WILLIAM LAL HIL HILL.

Sumniov timo ls boro agin,
Soo dat grass a growin' '.'

(Jot up l»y do poop of doy,
Koop dom plows a goin\

.Stir do dirt! (irass grows Uko sin,
Comos right wliar you'so jes' nov» bin,Kastor dan do craps «lats in,

Keep on plowin', hool ll'
Chop «lat cotton to cr stan',
Watch it, wuok it, hoc it.

For dc crap needs every han',
Make dem hoes jes go it.

All do rows keep «dar an' clean,
Notion' groWill' in between;
If you'r fat, you'll soon ho loan,

Hooill' ! Kor 1 know it.
Chop dat colton, sling dat hoc,
Soo dat grass a growin':

Make a crap and den you'll know
Things dal's worth a knowin'.

(írass an' weeds don't want no start,
Doy is sure to do thar part,
Doy has got de very art-

('row in' while yon'r hocin'.
Cotton crap don't givo no ress
To (bi mule 'or nigger;

Sweat an' toil dar very bess,
Den dey cuts a (Iggor.

In dc "round lip" of de crap,
If dc year brings no mishap,
Dey lilis np a mighty gap-

Cotton, mill«! and nigger.
I \Vayer«>ss ((hi.) Journal.

Cotton-Product and Price.

Thc St. Louis Manufacturer has col¬lected sonic interesting facts with re¬gard lo sonic of tho colton crops of thosouth during tho past third of a centuryand thc market value of each,Thc crop of 1800 was 2,0117,251 halos.The sidling price was di}, cents apound. Mased on sales in New York,classing all as "middling," th«: mopbrought slit:'.,»22,DI I. Tho crop of 1870
was 1.852,di7 bales. The selling j.ricowas lil.ii.*» cents a pound. Estimated onthi! same basis of sales in New York thomarket value of tim crop was .?:;._'(;,U32,-oiiii. The crop ol Issn was (1,005,750bales. Thc price per pound was ll,3*1
cents. The crop value was $331,555,1120.Thc crop of I si in was s,i',.v_',.V.l7 halos. Thoprice was 11.03 couts. Thc crop value,
was $300, I l>,7s7.
Thc crop ol' l.v.»s was 11,l!H>,!l!>I bales,an increase of ._'..» 17.d07 bales, as coin-pared with IS'.m. The prue was «1.5omits a pound. Tho crop value wasSi'lii.:'i'.i'.i,s Iii. a decrease, compared w ith1800, of $100,002,200, That is, the farm-j eis of tho South produced over 2,500,-uni) bales more in IMis than in 1800, and

got $100,000,000 less money for thc larger! crop thai) for the smaller one. Iii thc
same way the increase of crop in ISOS,compared, with 1880, was 1,501,2-1-1 bales,I while the returns decreased $08,150,050.The increase ol' crop in isns, comparedwith 1870, WHS 0,817,087 bales, w hile thodoorcase in value was $70,032,108. Com¬pared with (he orop ol 180(1, dually, Hie
crol» ol' 1808 showed au increase over .MK)
per cent. Thc increase in value was lessthan :'.n per cent.

lu these ligures and facts tho intelli¬
gent farmer can lind all thc suggestionhe needs for his guidance in pitching his
crops year after your, hut tho manufac¬turer points thc lesson it presents willithe simple statement that .'those winiI havo grown cotton for salo and bought,all supplies from thal source ol revenuehav«! not piospcied, while those win»have grown cotton as a cash oro]), wdiohave grown iii versified crops for homosupply and local sales, who have fed
sm plus products to their own stock for
uso ami food have prospered."-Newsand ( 'otu ier.

Social Equality in Denver.

In the public schools ol' Denver lhereis coeducation of tho se.\es: the negroand the while are ill the same schools-the young negro man of 10 or IS and tho
young white woman of the same age sit.side by side in the room ami in (he class.

Over $100.000.000 for Postage.
'Phi; issues of postage stamps and othorforins nf postage w ill exceed --io:;.ono,omifor the current fiscal year. Thc lastquarter showed issm s of $20,280,707,which ls moro than ""1,500,000 above (horecord of any previous quarter. Thothree quarters, ending March 31, showedissues of ol o »ut $73,000,000. The quarterlending ,1 une 30 is likely to add $27,000,-uni) to this amount.
The postage collected on periodicals intho fiscal year 1808 was $3,301,203, andthc amount will undoubtedly be. consid¬erably larger for the current fiscal year,bringing up tho postal total recoiptsfrom present indications to more 'han$103,000,000. Thc ligures for the fiscal

year 1800, without periodical postage,were about s'.i:;.min.imo, and with thoperiodical postage about $00,000,000,
Skilled vs. Unskilled Lahor.

Studies of thc otTocI ol' machineryupon hand production, made by Mr. Car¬rol! I). Wright, of the labor bureau, showthal ?".'_' men are now employed in makinga plow, against :; in S.*>0, the opera t ionsperformed being as'.17 lo i. As respects¡he lime required lo make plows, 1,180hours were required by two workmen in1850 ill makin;: len plows, while but ,".7Ahours are requited by the 52 men nowemployed, The reduction of time is as31 to in favor of machinery. Wageshave risen from 00 cents tos| 25 and$2.00 a day, bul even with these higherwages the economy is about S lo I, Thccost ol' the labor employed in makingten plows is bul $7.00 now, against.$5-1.'10 in 1850. Labor has not been dis-placcd, because il linds employment inmaking 1 he machines that seem to dis¬place ¡I ami the reduced cost ol' productshas increased tho demand, Every stepof progress croates new industries.
"After suffering from piles for fifteen

years 1 was cured by using two boxes ofDeWitt'.s Witch Huxol Salve," writes W.,). Maxier, North brook, V C. ll healsoverylhing. beware ol counterfeits,
.1. W. Boll.

When Mr. Hailey, of Texas goes to thoSímate which Ile will shortly do-howill he tho youngest member ol thatdistinguished body, senator butler, ofNorth Carolina, is now thc "kid" of thcSenate, being only 37 years old. SenatorBeveridge ol Indiana, is one year older,ami Mr. Hailey is live months younger.

According lo tho church MissionaryAtlas, recently issued, and emin acingllgUl'OS up lo and including 1800, (.hoChristian ls now tho doininani religionol tho world. They are estimated to ho'102,805,000 persons of the Christian ie-ligion, Including all denominations, Fol¬lowing como thc Buddhists ami Confu¬cians With '130,171,000. Of tho Christiandenomina'; ms the Catholics lead with230,800,500, followed by tho Protestants,with 113,237,000, the cieeks making upthe dlltci euee.


